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Abstract 
This study examined the joint effect of message and personality attributes on online news 
sharing. In two experiments (N = 270; N = 275) readers indicated their likelihood to share news 
representing two content domains and three informational utility dimensions. A moderated 
mediation path analysis was used. On average, news consumers shared news containing 
informational utility. Opinion leaders shared news irrespective of informational utility because 
they discerned informational utility in news that, objectively speaking, lacked such utility. In one 
experiment, opinion leaders also were more likely than non-leaders to share news perceived to 
contain informational utility.  
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Online news sharing is “among the most important” news industry developments of the 
current decade, according to a 2011 Project on Excellence in Journalism report.1 News 
distribution is an increasingly participatory process, with news organizations relying on referrals 
from social sites for traffic on their websites.2 Two-thirds of online U.S. news consumers 
regularly receive news in emails or social media, and half of these consumers, in turn, forward 
news links to others.3 Younger adults currently share more online news than older adults, 
suggesting that online news sharing will remain a key component of the news distribution 
process.  
The social sharing of news fits the trend of audience members being produsers—both 
producers and users—of media content4 and is a component of online participatory journalism.5 
Scholars have argued that the online sharing of news democratizes news production,6 although a 
comprehensive portrait is yet to emerge about who engages in news sharing and under what 
circumstances they do so.  
Studies drawing on the uses-and-gratifications framework and similar approaches have 
identified various expectancies that online users say motivate their news and information 
sharing. An “information sharing” motive prompts Facebook users to share news links.7 On 
Twitter, social engagement and self-expression motivate users to retweet statements from 
political leaders.8 Consumer research shows that electronic word-of-mouth (eWOM)—the online 
sharing of consumer information—is motivated by users’ desires to connect socially and share 
ideas,9 express themselves,10 practice altruism,11 impress others,12 and communicate 
individualism.13 Overall, these studies highlight assorted possible intentions for sharing online 
information. Like many uses-and-gratification-focused studies, however, this research tends to 
generalize sharing motives across heterogeneous message features and users’ personality 
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differences.14 Evidence shows to the contrary that individuals’ motives for using communication 
technologies depend on situation-specific attributes like the content being communicated and on 
individual users’ tendencies to communicate.15  
The present study, therefore, is guided by an interactionist perspective that considers 
behavior to be the joint product of environmental and personal factors.16 Message features 
constitute one environmental element associated with news sharing.17 Analyses of the most-
shared articles in online newspapers show that readers share news that is non-controversial,18 that 
inspires awe, anger, or anxiety, and that contains positive and emotional language, practical 
utility, interest, and surprise.19 Independent of research on message features, demographic and 
personality work shows that younger, less affluent, and more partisan Americans are more likely 
to share online news.20 Of the Big Five personality traits,21 conscientiousness is inversely 
associated and extroversion is positively associated with electronically forwarding consumer 
information.22  
Using two online experiments, this study builds on these previous independent-predictor 
models to illustrate the joint influence of informational utility (a message feature) and opinion 
leadership (a personality characteristic) on news sharing. Employing a moderated mediation 
approach, the analysis examines how informational utility and opinion leadership combine to 
shape news sharing. The study’s conceptual model is platform-agnostic, predicting users’ 
intentions to share news via social media without specifying a particular online service.  
Conceptual background 
Informational utility. The content of online news determines, in part, whether consumers 
share the news with others. A news item’s informational utility constitutes one important content 
characteristic that may influence sharing. Content rich in informational utility helps media 
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consumers gain knowledge, develop an opinion, perform an action, or reinforce an already-held 
position.23 Informational utility is both a conveyed function of news and a news consumer’s 
evaluation of how relevant the news is to his or her well-being.24 Behavioral outcomes of 
informational utility depend on the relevance of the positive or negative consequences 
communicated in the news, and on news consumers’ perceptions of this relevance. Thus, a news 
message conveys a certain level of informational utility, and the extent to which news consumers 
act on the message is subject to their appraisal of this informational utility. 
According to the informational utility model, informational utility of news is 
hypothesized to manifest along three specific dimensions: “(a) the perceived magnitude of 
challenges or gratifications, (b) the perceived likelihood of their materialization, and (c) their 
perceived immediacy.”25 To illustrate, news about a road construction project may be 
characterized in a news report and understood by news consumers as having major consequences 
(high magnitude) rather than minor ones; likely to affect the consumers (high likelihood), or 
unlikely to do so; and imminent (high immediacy), or delayed. Research shows that the 
informational utility of news as defined by these dimensions predicts consumers’ selective 
exposure to threat-oriented and opportunity-oriented news, as well as news consumers’ 
processing and retention of news.26  
Thus far, experimental tests of informational utility effects have focused on the 
conveyance of informational utility dimensions in news stories, attributing behavioral outcomes 
only to the informational utility communicated in news.27 These analyses assumed, however, that 
readers exposed to a news report uniformly appraised the informational utility of this report. 
Perceived informational utility of news, however, has been theorized to mediate the link between 
informational utility in news and news consumers’ resulting behavior.28 Perceptions of 
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magnitude, likelihood, and immediacy, which constitute the recognition of conveyed utility 
according to the informational utility model, have been long documented to predict message 
effects.29 Several studies testing the informational utility model assessed news consumers’ 
perceptions of informational utility (variously labeled “perceived relevance,” “importance,” or 
“news evaluation”), but did not estimate the mediating function of these perceptions.30 The 
present study, in contrast, makes an explicit distinction between informational utility conveyed in 
news and news consumers’ perceived informational utility. The study measures the extent to 
which perceived informational utility constitutes a cognitive mechanism mediating the effect of 
informational utility on behavior, namely, news sharing intention.  
It is common in some research contexts to distinguish between information as it is 
conveyed in mediated content and audience members’ appraisal of this information. Protection 
motivation theory, for instance, postulates that individuals’ appraisal of threat information 
mediates the effect of a threat message on the individuals’ coping behaviors.31 The extent to 
which individuals act on the behavioral recommendation communicated in a threat message 
(e.g., avoid sun tanning) depends on how threatening they perceive the target behavior to be (i.e., 
sun tanning), and how able they perceive themselves to perform the recommended action.32 
Cognitive processing research examines how individuals construct meanings from received 
information by engaging their memory structures and making inferences about the messages they 
consume.33 Idiosyncratic interpretations of uniform messages are often related to personality and 
situational factors. In a study testing protection motivation theory and individual differences, for 
example, respondents who felt least in control of their health perceived the greatest risk in the 
behavior that the health threat message targeted.34 In another study, viewers’ interpretations of 
the messages conveyed in Army commercials varied by the viewers’ ethnicity, education, and 
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prior experience with the military.35 These studies and research approaches support the 
conceptual cogency of differentiating a conveyed message from a perceived message and 
assessing the mediating role of perception on message effects.  
Accordingly, the present study distinguishes between actual and perceived informational 
utility. Actual informational utility is defined as the level of informational utility conveyed in a 
news item. In an experimental context, it is the manipulated level of informational utility (i.e., 
low vs. high). Differences between these manipulations are ascertained at the collective level 
using pretests and manipulation checks. Perceived informational utility, meanwhile, reflects 
individual users’ evaluations of the informational utility conveyed in news items. While actual 
informational utility is likely to correlate with perceived informational utility, the two values will 
vary because of individual respondents’ idiosyncratic perceptions of informational utility.  
Turning to the behavioral outcome of informational utility, informational utility’s effect 
on news sharing previously has not been tested experimentally. Recent work, however, does 
show that informational utility is associated with news sharing.36 Studies suggest that 
informational utility constitutes a basic message feature of widely shared news because by 
sharing informational utility news, news consumers contribute positively to their online 
communities.37 An analysis of nearly 7,000 New York Times articles showed that many widely 
shared pieces contained practical utility, a message feature that conceptually approximates 
informational utility.38 Examples of New York Times’ content containing practical utility 
included a voter guide and computer-recycling suggestions. In this analysis practical utility 
associated with news sharing even when other message features like interest, positivity, 
emotionality, awe, and anxiety were statistically controlled. A study of viral consumer emails, 
meanwhile, showed that utilitarian value, another message feature akin to informational utility, 
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predicted email forwarding.39 Emails with utilitarian value in this study contained details about a 
product’s price and features. Both studies suggest that informational utility is common among 
widely shared news. 
In sum, the present study’s first hypothesis draws from the expected effect of 
informational utility on news sharing, and from the conceptual distinction between actual and 
perceived informational utility. Because message features such as interest and anxiety also 
predict news sharing,40 examining the mediating role of perceived informational utility helps 
ascertain that readers’ evaluation of a news article’s informational utility is actually associated 
with their intentions to share it. Thus, the first hypothesis [H1] is: perceived informational utility 
mediates the effect of actual informational utility on news-sharing intention.  
Opinion leadership. According to the classic formulation, opinion leaders shape public 
opinion by selectively conveying mass media messages to their social networks.41 Opinion 
leadership can be conceptualized as a domain-independent, trait-like set of personality 
characteristics that are stable over time and across respondent groups.42 Although 
communication technology research tends to evoke opinion leadership in reference to the 
diffusion and adoption of new communication tools,43 the present study is not about adoption. 
Rather, this study focuses on opinion leadership because a major premise driving today’s 
content-sharing culture is that all news consumers can use social media to serve as opinion 
leaders for their personal networks.44 The model advanced in this study, in contrast, affirms that 
opinion leadership predisposes some news consumers more than others to disseminate online 
news.  
A growing literature shows that individuals’ general behavioral inclinations relate to their 
behaviors in social media. For instance, extroverts and those who are less shy and less socially 
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lonely share more information on Facebook than introverts, those who are shy, and those who 
are more socially lonely.45 Individuals also replicate their offline prosocial habits in social 
media.46 Similarly, studies in consumer research show that opinion leaders and those who 
generally exhibit some opinion leadership qualities engage in increased eWOM, sharing product 
and entertainment information via mobile phones, email, and social media more than those who 
do not identify as opinion leaders.47 The present study considers further what it is about opinion 
leaders that inclines them to share online information.  
Informational and social attributes have been used to distinguish opinion leaders from 
non-leaders. Both sets of attributes can contribute uniquely to increased information sharing in 
offline and online contexts. Information gatekeeping is a key function of opinion leadership.48 
For some opinion leaders the propensity to share online information may be related to the 
gatekeeping practices in which they regularly engage. As gatekeepers for their personal 
networks, opinion leaders gather news from outside sources, filter what they deem to be worth 
sharing, and pass this information on to their networks. Accordingly, studies show that opinion 
leaders use more informational media than non-leaders,49 and that they are more involved in 
news and more informed about news than non-leaders.50  
For some opinion leaders the tendency to share news also may be related to their social 
temperament. Opinion leaders tend to distinguish themselves from non-leaders as being more 
assertive, extroverted, and socially active.51 In one research tradition such an orientation is 
characterized as “personality strength,” with opinion leaders exhibiting greater personality 
strength than non-leaders.52 Recent research also shows a partial conceptual and empirical 
overlap between opinion leadership and extroversion.53  
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While prior work documents an effect of opinion leadership on information sharing, this 
study examines how opinion leadership (a personality characteristic) combines with 
informational utility (a message feature) to shape news sharing. Opinion leaders’ gatekeeping 
function and their sociability are reflected in this process. Figure 1 (top panel) presents three 
conceptual models of joint influence between informational utility and opinion leadership that 
correspond to the following hypotheses. The first two models reflect opinion leaders’ 
gatekeeping and the associated increased news consumption and news mastery. These models 
suggest that opinion leadership influences news sharing while the informational utility of news is 
being appraised. As readers evaluate the informational utility conveyed in a news item, opinion 
leaders’ evaluations may be more exacting than the non-leaders’ evaluations because of opinion 
leaders’ above-average news consumption and appreciation of relevant topics.54 Opinion leaders’ 
perceptions of high-informational utility news may be systematically higher than non-leaders’ 
perceptions of the same news, while their perceptions of low-informational utility news may be 
systematically lower. This suggests that [H2a] opinion leadership moderates the effect of actual 
informational utility on perceived informational utility (Figure 1, Model A).  
Alternately [H2b], however, opinion leadership may affect perceived informational utility 
independent of actual informational utility (Figure 1, Model B). This variant also may reflect 
opinion leaders’ gatekeeping function and their tendency to consume an above-average volume 
of news.55 An independent effect of opinion leadership on perceived informational utility 
suggests that opinion leaders discern informational utility in news that others evaluate as lacking 
such utility. 
Third, opinion leadership may also affect news sharing after the informational utility of 
news is appraised. This variant reflects opinion leaders’ increased sociability.56 While both 
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opinion leaders and non-leaders perceive informational utility in some news, opinion leaders 
may be more likely than non-leaders to share this news, perhaps because of their increased social 
connections and outgoing temperament. The prediction, therefore, is that [H3] opinion leadership 
moderates the effect of perceived informational utility on news-sharing intention (Figure 1, 
Model C).  
[Figure 1 about here] 
These hypotheses were tested with two online survey experiments. Study 1 focused on 
the likelihood dimension of informational utility, employing technology- and household-oriented 
stimuli. These two news domains reside in non-overlapping opinion-leadership clusters, allowing 
an examination of domain-independent opinion leadership.57 Study 2 focused on the immediacy 
and magnitude dimensions of informational utility. 
Study 1 
Methods. Overview and participants. The study had two conditions (actual informational 
utility: low vs. high; between subjects) predicting intention to share technology and household 
news. A panel of 270 U.S. social media users was accessed through Qualtrics, an online research 
firm, in summer 2012. This sample was 55% female, 19 to 83 years old (M = 46.28), majority 
white (81%; 7% black, 6% Latino), and above-average educated (16% high school diploma or 
less, 31% some college, 53% college graduate or higher). 
Procedure and stimuli. Participants opted into the study by following a link from the 
panel vendor. Participants were randomly assigned to view, in random order, a technology article 
(low or high informational utility) and a household article (low or high informational utility). A 
questionnaire followed each article. On average, it took participants 12 minutes to complete the 
study. The University of Kansas committee on human subjects research (IRB) approved the 
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protocols and stimuli for both studies. Respondents viewed an informed consent statement on the 
first page of the study and prior to proceeding into the experiment. After finishing the 
questionnaire, respondents read a debriefing statement that disclosed the fictitious nature of the 
stimuli and provided additional information about the study. 
Articles were threat-oriented and manipulated on the likelihood dimension. This 
approach resembled previous tests of informational utility in which the stimuli consisted of 
threat-oriented news items.58 The technology article reported that Google’s service fees will 
affect companies (low informational utility) or all Google users (high informational utility). The 
household article said that bedbugs do not threaten (low informational utility) or will infest most 
(high informational utility) American homes. Articles were displayed against a blank background 
with a newspaper logo in the top left and disabled social media buttons in the bottom left. Each 
article contained 120 words in four paragraphs, included one quote, and a six-word headline. The 
first 60 words reflected the informational utility manipulation; the last 60 words were constant 
within each domain. Stimuli were pretested iteratively with three samples of undergraduate 
students (Ns = 134, 132, 128), and fine-tuned to derive articles distinct on the manipulation-
check measures. As in some of the other tests of informational utility, this study’s stimuli were 
geographically independent to allow replication among general population samples.59  See 
Appendix 1 for stimuli text. 
Measures. See Table 1 for all measure wording and descriptive statistics. Intention to 
share the news was the dependent variable, consisting of an item indicating the likelihood of 
sharing the article using social media. Actual informational utility was a dichotomous variable 
(i.e., low, high) corresponding to the manipulation viewed. Perceived informational utility was 
measured using five items drawn from previous informational utility studies.60 Opinion 
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leadership was measured with the Short Generalized Opinion Leadership scale.61 Daily social 
media use, familiarity with the story, familiarity with the story’s subject, age, and education were 
the covariates.  
[Table 1 about here] 
Plan of analysis. Regression-based path analyses were conducted following 
recommended procedures for testing moderated mediation with the PROCESS macro for SPSS.62 
Statistical inferences about indirect effects were based on PROCESS-estimated bootstrap 
confidence intervals using 1,000 bootstrap samples. Significance level was set at p = .025 to 
account for each respondent evaluating two stimuli. 
The bottom panel of Figure 1 presents the constituent regression models of the 
hypothesized conceptual models. Note that Model A.1 consists of Model B.1 and an interaction 
term a3. Thus, Model A.1 was estimated first. If the a3 interaction was nonsignificant, model B.1 
was estimated, followed by model A.2/B.2. Models C.1 and C.2 were estimated last. Because the 
precise nature of the H1 mediation depended on the H2/H3 moderations (i.e., models A.1, B.1, 
C.2), H2/H3 results were addressed first, followed by H1 results.  
Results. Manipulation checks showed that in both news domains, respondents agreed 
collectively that the situation in the low-informational utility news was less likely to have an 
effect than the situation in the high-informational utility news. See Table 1 for means and t-test 
results. Because of the conceptual similarity between actual and perceived informational utility, 
data were checked for evidence of multicollinearity. Although actual and perceived 
informational utility were correlated (rtechnology = .41, rhousehold = .37), variance inflation factors 
(VIFs) did not exceed 1.5, suggesting that multicollinearity did not affect the regression 
estimates. Reflecting expectations from prior research, in models testing the independent total 
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effects of actual informational utility, opinion leadership, and covariates, actual informational 
utility was a statistically significant predictor of sharing technology news (b = .64, SE = .23, p < 
.01), and household news (b = .77, SE = .21, p < .001); and opinion leadership was a statistically 
significant predictor of sharing technology news (b = .95, SE = .23, p < .01) and household news 
(b = 1.05, SE = .15, p < .001).  
[Table 2 about here] 
Table 2 presents regression estimates for the substantive models. Technology news data 
supported H2a because the interaction path a3 was statistically significant. The interaction is 
illustrated in Figure 2. Recall that the conceptual rationale for H2a suggested that those higher in 
opinion leadership would be more discriminating in their evaluations of informational utility. 
Empirically, this would be evidenced by an increasing effect of actual informational utility on 
perceived informational utility as opinion leadership increased. In contrast, Figure 2 shows a 
decreasing effect (difference between the two lines) as opinion leadership increases. The 
Johnson-Neyman technique identifies the moderator (i.e., opinion leadership) value at which the 
conditional effect transitions between statistical significance and nonsignificance.63 This value 
was 4.41, suggesting that respondents who scored less than this value (out of five) on opinion 
leadership perceived a difference in the level of informational utility between the low- and high-
informational utility technology articles. Those who scored above 4.41 on opinion leadership did 
not perceive a difference between low- and high-informational utility news. Because the direct 
effects on sharing intention from actual informational utility (.088, p = .71) and opinion 
leadership (−.863, p = .15) were not significant, it appeared that the effect of actual informational 
utility was fully mediated through perceived informational utility as moderated by opinion 
leadership.  
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[Figure 2 about here] 
Household news data supported H2b because a3 was nonsignificant and a2 was 
significant (see Table 2). For household news, opinion leadership affected perceived 
informational utility independent of actual informational utility. Similar to technology news, 
respondents scoring high on opinion leadership perceived informational utility in news 
containing low and high actual informational utility. 
Data for both technology and household news also supported H3 because the interaction 
paths b3 were statistically significant. Figure 3 illustrates this interaction for technology news, 
showing an increasing likelihood of sharing high perceived-informational utility news as opinion 
leadership increases. The household news interaction was analogous (not shown).   
H1, which predicted perceived informational utility mediating the effect of actual 
informational utility on news sharing, was supported for both technology and household news. 
For technology news, the conditional indirect effect of actual informational utility on intention to 
share was statistically significant within the range of opinion leadership values. A follow-up 
analysis of technology data showed both moderating effects of opinion leadership (i.e., a3 and b3) 
functioning simultaneously and independently.64 For household news, the indirect effect of 
actual informational utility on news sharing through perceived informational utility (a1 ∙ b1) was 
.587 and statistically significant (CI: .390–.835); the indirect effect of opinion leadership (a2 ∙ b1) 
was also statistically significant (.220; CI: .054–.418). The corresponding direct effects were 
.179 (n.s.) and .828 (p < .001), meaning that for household news the effect of actual 
informational utility on sharing intention was fully mediated through perceived informational 
utility, and that the effect of opinion leadership on sharing intention was partially mediated 
through perceived informational utility.  
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[Figure 3 about here] 
Study 2 
While the first study tested the proposed news-sharing models with stimuli manipulated 
on the likelihood dimension of informational utility, the second study replicated Study 1 using 
the magnitude and immediacy dimensions of informational utility.65  
Methods. Overview and respondents. The study had two conditions (actual informational 
utility: low vs. high; between subjects), predicting intention to share immediacy-manipulated and 
magnitude-manipulated technology news. A panel of 275 U.S. social media users was accessed 
through Qualtrics in summer 2013. This sample was 51% female, 19 to 80 years old (M = 51.67), 
majority white (85%; 6% black, 2% Latino), and above-average educated (18% high school 
diploma or less, 26% some college, 57% college graduate or higher).  
Other than the manipulated articles, all methods were identical to Study 1. Articles 
concerned technology news and reported on Google’s service fees. Immediacy articles said fees 
may begin in 15 or 20 years (low informational utility) or that they are being implemented now 
(high informational utility). Magnitude articles said fees will not cost regular users (low 
informational utility), or that they will cost users hundreds of dollars (high informational utility). 
Each participant was randomly assigned to an immediacy- and a magnitude-manipulated article, 
in random order. The articles had been pretested at the same time and in the same manner as 
Study 1 articles. See Appendix 1 for article wording.  
Results. Manipulation checks showed that respondents collectively found the high-
immediacy news to be more urgent than the low-immediacy news, and the high-magnitude news 
to be more consequential than the low-magnitude news (see Table 1 for means and significance 
tests). Correlations between actual and perceived informational utility (rimmediacy = .26; rmagnitude = 
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.25) and VIFs (all < 1.2), suggested that multicollinearity was not a factor. Regressing intention 
to share on actual informational utility, opinion leadership, and the covariates showed that actual 
informational utility was a statistically significant predictor of sharing news that conveyed 
immediacy (b = .65, SE = .23, p < .01) and magnitude (b = .88, SE = .22, p < .001); and that 
opinion leadership was a statistically significant predictor of sharing news that conveyed 
immediacy (b = .47, SE = .19, p < .05) and magnitude (b = .50, SE = .18, p < .01). 
The data did not support moderation effects (i.e., H2a, H3). For both manipulations, 
opinion leadership was statistically significant in Model B.1, supporting H2b. Table 3 shows the 
resulting regression estimates. For both manipulations, therefore, opinion leadership affected 
perceived informational utility independent of actual informational utility. H1 was supported for 
both manipulations: the indirect effect of actual informational utility on intention to share 
through perceived informational utility (a1 ∙ b1) was statistically significant for immediacy (.381, 
CI: .179–.644) and magnitude (.315, CI: .145–.557). The corresponding direct effects were .265 
(n.s.) for immediacy, and .569 (p < .01) for magnitude. The indirect effect of opinion leadership 
on intention to share through perceived informational utility (a2 ∙ b1) was also statistically 
significant for immediacy (.237, CI: .079–.481) and magnitude (.154, CI: .003–.312). The 
corresponding direct effects were .231 (p = .20) for immediacy, and .349 (p < .05) for 
magnitude. Therefore, both effects relating to the immediacy-manipulated news were fully 
mediated through perceived informational utility. The effects were partially mediated for the 
magnitude-manipulated news.   
[Table 3 about here] 
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Discussion 
Online news consumers function as today’s digital newsboys and newsgirls, using social 
media to distribute news among their online contacts. This study contributes to our 
understanding of the mechanisms that underlie the social sharing of online news by 
demonstrating how the informational utility of news and news consumers’ opinion leadership 
jointly influence news sharing. First, results showed that on average, news consumers share news 
containing informational utility because they perceive this news to contain informational utility. 
While this finding may seem redundant, it becomes more meaningful when contrasted with the 
second research finding: opinion leaders tend to share news irrespective of informational utility 
because they discern informational utility even in news that, objectively speaking, lacks 
informational utility. These findings were consistent across two content domains and three 
informational-utility dimensions. Results for the likelihood dimension also showed that opinion 
leaders are more likely than non-leaders to share news that both leaders and non-leaders perceive 
to contain informational utility.  
This study extends informational utility literature beyond the conventional domain of 
selective exposure66 into the news-sharing process. The predictive strength of informational 
utility lies in its generalizability. The study’s findings show that across unrelated content 
domains of technology news and household news, the informational utility expressed in a news 
story determines the extent to which readers share it with others. According to theoretical 
arguments, this happens because news containing informational utility contributes value to an 
online community.67 Along with hedonic utility, which may account for humorous or off-beat 
news becoming viral,68 informational utility appears to constitute a key ingredient of news that 
consumers readily share. 
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When connected with previous informational utility research, the study suggests that 
informational utility drives a double-selection process, wherein news consumers first expose 
themselves to news containing informational utility and then select high-informational utility 
news to share with others. Admittedly, the study leaves open the question whether informational 
utility’s function in news sharing differs from its role in selective exposure. Future research may 
be directed to examining how informational utility facilitates these two selection processes.  
Conventional informational utility research may benefit from integrating this study’s 
distinction between actual and perceived informational utility. Perceived informational utility 
either fully or partially mediated the effect of actual informational utility on sharing intention for 
all of the study’s stimuli. The study’s findings additionally show that systematic cognitive 
differences in evaluating the informational utility of news can emerge when readers’ personal 
characteristics, such as opinion leadership, are considered. The distinction between actual and 
perceived informational utility may help elucidate how subgroups select and consume news. For 
example, being predisposed to consuming news in a specific domain may increase the likelihood 
of finding informational utility in domain-specific news regardless of the informational utility 
that average readers perceive in the news, prompting amplified exposure. This may explain the 
process by which domain-specific opinion leaders attain information mastery in their 
specializations.  
The study confirms that general opinion leadership—a collection of stable personality 
characteristics—distinguishes individuals with a propensity for sharing online information.69 The 
findings thus fit with a venerable research tradition that identifies a class of individuals who 
exert a disproportionate amount of informational influence on those around them.70 Despite the 
promises of social media to level the playing field for participation in various social, creative, 
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and political processes,71 this study’s findings suggest that opinion leaders drive today’s 
participatory journalism. Future work may examine the sharing habits of domain-specific 
opinion leaders72 and whether their inclination to share domain-specific news is similarly related 
to perceptions of informational utility.  
The study makes a further contribution by identifying two pathways by which opinion 
leadership interfaces with informational utility to influence news sharing. These pathways reflect 
two sets of characteristics that distinguish opinion leaders: information gatekeeping and 
sociability. First, opinion leadership affected perceived informational utility, and subsequently 
news sharing, largely independent of actual informational utility. This finding fits with opinion 
leaders’ higher-than-average news consumption: if they perceive informational utility in more 
news than average readers, they will consume more news than the average reader. This 
relationship also may be reciprocal: the more news opinion leaders consume, the more 
informational utility they may identify in news that average readers ignore. A precise 
interpretation of this finding and its corollaries, however, necessitates understanding opinion 
leaders’ processing of informational utility.73 If opinion leaders evaluate news carefully, their 
lack of distinction between low- and high-informational utility news may indicate a lower-than-
average threshold for what constitutes informational utility. They may thus foresee kernels of 
informational utility in news that, most readers agree, lacks such utility. Alternately, opinion 
leaders may be relying on heuristics to ascribe informational utility to both low- and high-
informational utility news. This would suggest that opinion leaders are poor arbiters of share-
worthy content. Some research already questions whether self-designated opinion leaders are 
more knowledgeable about their specialties than non-leaders.74 Finding that opinion leaders pay 
little attention to content before they evaluate it would denigrate further opinion leaders’ position 
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as credible sources of information. Future work should examine more closely opinion leaders’ 
processing of the informational utility of news. 
The second pathway indicates that opinion leaders are more likely than non-leaders to 
share news they determine to contain informational utility. Because opinion leaders are 
predisposed to sociability and extroversion, they may create more opportunities for themselves 
than an average consumer to share news they perceive to have informational utility. This finding 
should be interpreted cautiously, however, as it was supported in only two of the four 
experimental manipulations. The analysis showed that both pathways functioned simultaneously, 
suggesting that under certain conditions opinion leaders share more news because they find that 
more news contains informational utility and because they are more willing to share high-
informational utility news. 
In light of previous research that identified various news-sharing motives (e.g., altruism, 
social engagement, self-expression),75 this study suggests that the nature and strength of these 
motives may depend on the informational utility of specific news, on individual users’ tendency 
toward opinion leadership, and on the joint influence of these two factors. Altruism, for example, 
may motivate the sharing of high-informational utility news regardless of opinion leadership, but 
serve as a significant predictor for the sharing of low-informational utility news only among 
opinion leaders. Structural variables such as users’ attitudes about the usefulness and usability of 
news-sharing technologies also may combine with content and personality to prompt news 
sharing.76 This study thus may inform future research to examine the variability in news-sharing 
motives related to specific content attributes and user personality characteristics.   
Limitations. The demographics and self-selective nature of the respondent samples limit 
the study’s generalizability. Racial/ethnic minorities and those with less than a college education 
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were underrepresented in the study’s samples. Because socioeconomics and education relate to 
how individuals use online technologies,77 this study’s findings may not encompass fully 
American adults’ perceptions of online news and their associated sharing behaviors. The use of 
solely threat-oriented and text-based stimuli limits the resulting understanding of informational 
utility’s effect on news sharing. Future work should test news sharing with opportunity-oriented 
news and across multiple delivery channels.78 Additionally, the novelty of topics presented in the 
stimuli may have elicited perceptions of informational utility among opinion leaders. Future 
work should include control conditions about news that lacks informational utility.  
Implications for professional practice and future research. This study offers 
implications for practitioners in journalism, advertising, marketing, and public relations, who 
strive to maximize their consumers’ online information sharing.79 First, practitioners should 
capitalize on consumers’ preference for messages they perceive to carry informational utility. 
Messages meant to be widely shared should unambiguously communicate information 
consumers perceive as valuable, useful, and important, which may reflect circumstances that will 
have an effect, materialize swiftly, or result in large consequences. Second, the study cautions 
that opinion leadership may function independently of objective message features, including the 
informational utility of messages. It may be beneficial, therefore, for communication-oriented 
organizations to cultivate a corps of opinion leaders whose sharing habits the organizations can 
guide to advance the organizations’ and opinion leaders’ communication goals.  
Inconsistencies in findings between the likelihood dimension and the immediacy and 
magnitude dimensions of informational utility (i.e., H3) underscore the need for a better 
explication of informational utility. Conceptually, the immediacy and magnitude of a situation 
necessitate a situation taking place, suggesting the primacy of likelihood over the other two 
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dimensions. Prior work did not empirically establish the independence of these three dimensions, 
however. Research also may probe the psychological drivers like anxiety or anger, shown to be 
associated with news sharing,80 which may underlie consumers’ perceptions of informational 
utility. Work also may assess opinion leadership’s interaction with other message features that 
drive news sharing, including, awe, positive and emotional language, interest, and surprise.  
This study drew on the interactionist perspective in which environmental and individual 
characteristics combine to shape behavior. Bandura’s interactionist model of triadic reciprocality 
further suggests reciprocal effects between behavior and environmental and individual 
characteristics.81 This model suggests, therefore, that opinion leadership and news-sharing 
tendencies may weaken or strengthen over time and in response to audience feedback. Future 
work thus may examine the longitudinal effects of news sharing on news consumers’ 
personalities, their evaluations of informational utility, and their continued tendency to share 
news.  
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Table 1 
Measure Wording and Descriptive Statistics (Study 1: N = 270; Study 2: N = 275) 
 
 Study Manipulation α M SD 
Dependent variable    
Intention  
to share the 
news 
 
How likely would you be to share this news story using social 
media (e.g., Facebook, Twitter, etc.)?  





















Coded dichotomously (0 = Low, 1 = High); see Appendix 1 for 
stimulus wording. 
 




This news story was: (a) helpful,  
(b) important, (c) informative, (d) useful, (e) valuable.  




















Moderator / Independent variable    
Opinion 
leadership 
(a) Among my friends and acquaintances, I often decide which 
issues are current. (b) My friends and acquaintances often discuss 
subjects that I brought up. (c) I usually succeed if I want to 
convince someone about something. (d) It is easy for me to 
influence other people. (e) I am often the one among my friends 
and acquaintances who has to approve important decisions. (f) I 
am often asked to make decisions for friends and acquaintances. 
(g) People in my social circle frequently act upon my advice. (h) I 
have the impression that I am regarded by my friends and 
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Table 1, continued    
 Study Manipulation α M SD 
 
my persuasive powers during discussions to reach agreements 
quickly. [1 = “Strongly disagree” … 5 = “Strongly agree”] 
 
   
Covariates    
Social media 
use 
On an average day, how much time do you spend using:  
(a) Facebook, (b) Twitter, (c) Google+, (d) Pinterest, (e) Reddit, 
(f) other. [Open-ended response fields for hours and minutes; 










with the story 
How familiar were you with this story before reading it today?  



















Technology: How often do you use Google? [0 = “Never,” 1 = 
“Sometimes,” 2 = “Always”]; Household: Have you or someone 
you know ever suspected or had a problem with bedbugs? [0 = 













Age What is your age? 1 
2 




Education What is your highest level of education? [1 = “Less than high 
school,” 2 = “High school diploma,” 3 = “Some college, no 
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Table 1, continued    
 Study Manipulation Α M SD 



















According to this news story, the situation described …  
(a) May affect you, (b) Is likely to have an impact,  
(c) May influence your life.  









(a) Is very rapid, (b) Is immediate, (c) Is slow to take effect 




(a) Will have large consequences, (b) Won’t have big 
repercussions [reversed], (c) Will really affect people, (d) Will 




































































































Ordinary Least Square Regression Coefficients for Study 1 (N = 270) 
   Technology  Household 






    
B.1 
   
Intercept    1.02 .52 .052   3.15 .49 <.001 
Actual informational utility a1   2.23 .56 <.001   .91 .14 <.001 
Opinion leadership a2   .75 .12 <.001   .34 .10 .001 
Actual informational utility  
× Opinion leadership 
a3 
  
−.40 .17 .017  
 
   
R2    .35     .21   
            
 
Predicting: Intention to share 
  
A.2 
    
B.2 
   
Intercept    −.64 .75 .379   −.10 .61 .866 
Actual informational utility c   −.01 .24 .984   .04 .21 .855 
Perceived informational utility b1   .78 .10 <.001   .74 .08 <.001 
R2    .32     .34   
            
 
continued next page  
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Table 2, continued 
 
   Technology  Household 






    
C.1 
   
Intercept    3.32 .40 <.001   4.24 .37 <.001 
Actual informational utility a1   1.01 .13 <.001   .89 .15 <.001 
R2    .23     .18   
            
 




    
C.2 
   
Intercept    3.06 1.96 .120   1.85 1.75 .291 
Actual informational utility c   .09 .24 .711   .19 .20 .324 
Perceived informational utility b1   −.24 .37 .509   −.18 .33 .579 
Opinion leadership b2   −.86 .59 .147   −.51 .53 .341 
Perceived informational utility 
× Opinion leadership 
b3 
  
.28 .11 .012   .25 .10 .010 
R2    .37     .44   
            
 
Note.  Table omits covariates (social media use, familiarity with the story, familiarity with the subject, age, and education). 
Coefficients are unstandardized. 
 
  




Ordinary Least Square Regression Coefficients for Study 2 (N = 275) 
 
   Immediacy  Magnitude 
 path  Model b SE p  Model b SE p 
 




    
B.1 
   
Intercept    2.24 .64 .001   3.42 .64 <.001 
Actual informational utility a1   .69 .16 <.001   .63 .16 <.001 
Opinion leadership a2   .43 .13 .001   .31 .13 .02 
R2    .17     .12   
            
 
Predicting: Intention to share 
  
B.2 
    
B.2 
   
Intercept    .84 .79 .285   .29 .79 .715 
Actual informational utility c   .25 .22 .264   .60 .22 .006 
Perceived informational utility b1   .58 .08 <.001   .53 .08 <.001 
R2    .33     .33   
            
 
Note.  Table omits covariates (social media use, familiarity with the story, familiarity with the subject, age, and education). 
Coefficients are unstandardized.  
 





Figure 1.  Proposed conceptual models (top panel) and corresponding regression models (bottom panel), showing perceived 
informational utility mediating the effect of actual informational utility on intention to share. Opinion leadership may 
moderate this mediation (Models A and C), or affect it independently of actual informational utility (Model B).  
 





Figure 2.  Estimates of perceived informational utility as a function of opinion leadership and 
actual informational utility, Study 1 technology manipulation.  
  




Figure 3.  Estimates of intention to share as a function of opinion leadership and perceived 
informational utility, Study 1 technology manipulation. Nature of the interaction was 
analogous for household manipulation.   
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